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grandpas took a long Iron (ipper nai' moustache. "Btter senti hli nto the were eaton by the sharks. Ouly 192 out Inside and lot the wtld waters roar nt
gentiv lfted out thé can ail conted wiitý navy. -growied ho. i Iled soen flot] ef the entire number on the ship were rush.
the lime., out the difference (hore botwcen real saved. Of course ail the world rang At four o'clock the next morning ti.

le rinsed IL off, thon opened i.fil,. - self-respect and manlIncast and plg.head- with the tale acon, and the King of Prus- wind hand so blownis tscif out that wP
toolc ouitfthe nice white oggs. nad, whe 1 cd obatlnncy and conceit." 1 ia gave orders that h. should bo rend wheelecl teoaur north-east course. That
they broke them at lunch. thcy fottia a Uncle John relapeed Intc silence-but out at the bcnd of every company ln his cold wind foliowed us for thren or fou.
theon rool<ed just exautiy riliht. a moment afterward breko out again armny. The thuniders of cheers that fol- daye. How gl&sdvis would be for senti,

... Hgh-spirited.1 forseoth 1Ilten n- owod the rending showed what value of IL new, with a blating sun and tht:
--------- cording to that. 1 suppose that soaine; et i en-reni mon-place upon obedlience hot breath oaf the equator withcring awny

the bhrave fellowo who have mnrcbcd te1 and discipline. our very substance ! But thoy are put.
OUR PERIODICALS: i the front. and beeni eut te plcces. cr 1g'Of this 1 an certain," said Unclo ting up a swimming tank on the deck<

Thebu, hechr"t te rict ntrtlnilr i.,i who have gene te the bottom of the ort 1 John, Oliiing bis story. IlI'd rather swept clear of sheep. ILtla over five
mon tt, <hli Cfpf. he(05 f 'àtIfll," i* -iii<e those file men In the Birkenhead furia my Medofe proper pride and man- feet deep, and that enait l coan promises

ouvn 3vtl' i.at, --simply b)ecause they wcre ordered' te, lineisa on such men as those Birkenhcad un great comfol't.
OhhtIAIIAII uariljan. weekty............... were muffs sont miksops ! Iid you tierces, whoso pride was In ebeying Our prepeller makes a revolutIon
Vothodst Magazine and iLI'UfW* npi'.. nnnthI7 everhear what the Dulie of Welngton tordors, net la disuhoying them. than on evcrY second of thé long voyage, and

t>tlo.ia mego*d M2 aineAI snld of those Birkenh:ead bernes a lttie fthe notions of some conceited yoting prig drvsuthtenktsnhur T
Iteview. .... _............275 whie before ho dicd V' who plumes hîlmseîf en the tact that do lais requares over elghty-three tons
chixierm Iekw3uata AMilhAil Nono of liq hnanhoard IL. nui, lit tact- he's nobodys slave, and wont bc or- ef ceai per day. WVe could malte ten

Ib ej n ili ie athough vron nwtnttemr rdabub)ny anhtSop knots per hour with tiirty-thrce tons of
Sond".e.nl f.i,% .. 8v.mont fi C0 mention of hthe more dBir e renaoui> nymn ha s1s '' 0a a ay. Se tho extra fifty tons only

n&Adttt 0 0 ioaways callta 11)thceaeonofiîroism-%v wou trckos fetaspeed To
"IIII ouoZ p. 4o. .rge e were ait id,, Unl Jh ffrdgo 'en liants en hoarrequires the re-

w~1.tte rcfreour A MODERand tel lis.tIemçvai of anc furrow ef water twenty-
Orct2~ortr........... 24 tale again. We drev oîîr littIe cIrcle A Scotch piper tolls ader n t he etdc n lt-orfe i

acriheans. tortnlghtfy, leu than fcn md 16adea n IsOre etdepad If-fu ee ie

10iOctcandIuîwanis 012 ' dorer about i hm and ho began Intcrpretatien. which la trutbfulaîess To go twice ns.fast requires the re-
SUppy Iai. uttihYiIanIevîc 12 lb Weil, Il was at theenof etcbrziary. 1will raink %aIli Josephs fameuib explana- nioval of twice as much water and twicé
ieDOM. eelY ensparquurr 01,12inla 2 OntILha end.Th Drk tien . asquiet. IHence groat spccd menais far

lirean sniar quartrly(quarosoluî.......e head m'as a war steamer îsed as a Ita A labourer of the Dundoe harbour greater power. There are Steamersherez.n lIAaJ. lonthly.. . .... .............. t01 port. Site hnd on board detachmenfs Iately told his wife, on awa.kening. a' wvhich burn 500 tons of cent a day. Twa
Hee t ntermledt4e Qtiazteri>'(qsarterlel ote<

QuauterlzIltmi.w 8elvice y the ie ac. 24r. a freni the Soventy-fourth. Twelfth and , cuirlous dream which ho had durlag tho pounltis et cont wilil xeri a horse-power
coo;8 cr Inn; per quitter. *-. a Niaety-flrst regiments. 124 womnen and1 night. lio drcaamed that ho savr coin- for an heur. Ou soute of the slower

dosemflon. vr 10. chltdren, the wieb and littie ones of, ing towardiallltal, ln order. four rats. ships on long voyages a piec'e of ceat
iIn Aboya ralcr.a asCLr(, Nit fflàujthe soidiers, sud 132 menofetrorwn The first was vcry fat, and was followcd that wcighs the same as a silver dollar

WIIAI natoas. crew, ln ail abouit 630 persons. She by two loin rats, the rear anc boing ili mrave a tons eight a mile.
lithkodt Biook and 1'ubutshnthloute, Toronto. waa Seing at a good paco and the waves blind. The dreamer vas greatly per-

0.. gO 1 zTU S.< F. Il izain. ore rtanniag hlgh. and wheu-in the plexed as te what might foliew, ns hTd'IL'~riet
________________ocksffthe______ cont, j rats denotes eomIing clamit. dRe an

_______________________- took but a ëhort Lime te make a coin- Peaied Ialbis wife conceraing Lihle. but BY MINSME LEONA UPTON.

jaicte wrcck ef her. A large numijor ofI sho, poor womnn, could net give hlm bis Re was suoh an lll-used boy-Ple sa t lo rs men were placeioat thfle pumps-somo iinswer. His son, a Sharp lad, who, Oh, such an abused boy-?Pleas rit H urs: wore ordered lu thron the horses oeor- beard bis father tell the stery, velun- He renlly did teela the depths of bts
board. poor brutes !-nud othors got theI teered ta ho the interpreter. beart,

A PAPER FOR OUR YOUJNG FOLK sunail beaus ready. Lieut.-Col. Seaten, "The fat rat," ho ss.id. Iltl the manj That coutl ho net cure it,
as soon ns the disaster ws reallzod, who keeps thc public-biouse that yo gang He coutld net endure it,

RC W.i.Wthrow, D.P.) Editar. had p.aced lis mtn ai the service tîll sase otten. and tbe twa tnuan nus And lis mind was made up rrom bis
__________________________ ofe the ship's commander. and evory one, are me aid my mither, and the bllnd ane j tome ta depart.

o f theai obeycd orders as iantlyand 15Yerself, father."l
TOOTO, OCTOlER_ 1, 18 .98. _ as quîetîy as If a bard dtath rvere net Who ana give a better answer titan Hls brothors were selflsb,

-1 - awaiting hlm at any moment. They ibat ?-Sent by Z. Bond, Barrie, Ont. And " close"I as a sheli-fish,
JVNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE. could net gotrat the largesi boat, but _____Wbenevor thcy had aay candy or fruit;

the cutter and two sinaît caes votre filllod j His sters would nover
PRAYERMEETING TOPIC. wlth the women and children and startcdl A SÈÂ YAB.N. (That ts, hardly ever.)

OCTOBER 9. 1898. off. Iieu hi pnon naydsue
SOME PSALMS THE JUNIORS SHOLLD There were two ether bonts. but they Dy'i nnnor WARREN. Gv pteroiin aaydsue

KNOW. met wltb almostIimmodiate destruction- 1 hope ta Intercst the boys and girls His father and :nother
one being capsized and the other stove of the land-locked Hcrald hy the foilow- IVere vorse thau2 each other

A msaltifpiase.-Psalm 100. la by the ships tunnel, which came down iug incident. On MaY 6 the good steam-a At keepiag a tell, ' tram baviag goo-I
This cne hundrodth psalm has been a vcry sbortly alter shec bad struck. a sip Oi-cana vas advertised ta bave times.

great taveurite with the Church et God "*Now,' sald Uncle John, bringing bis Montevideo for Liverpool. Su vo vent j Wby, shoîîld yau helieve hiai.
la every age. It. bas been translatcd first down upen the table with an cm- aboard. Nov this shîz a I 400 feet long. The t.hings tbant did grieve iiim
loto almost every language. and several phatie tbump which made us stari; The captaln's bridge.,'where ho stands te Cauld nover ho told la a reamtul of
versions eftaita, the Eaglish tangue. " nov.l'il like ta know what would direct ail movements, ia thirty-five foot rhymels!
kt lsa arked, like mosf. ef the Psalms. bave become et those women and chil- above thc vater, and the kéel ls tvcnty- Weil. one day bis brother
by the spirit of joy and glndness. drea 'wbo gai safely eff, If there had threfeet below. She'carrnes 4,800 tons Did sonxthiug or other

One of the versions la aur Methodist beca o)n board a few of tbosc ' hlgh- of frelght and 100 or 200 passengèrs, 1 So îrvîag ijint reaIIlY'twas ton much ta
bymn-book talla te give lit Its proper spirited' fllows-like flic factory lad- more or less. XItwotld take a train ef bear;
meanlag. ILrmails, *Hlm serve '.olîb who rctused te ohey erders. 1 caai tell cars over a mile and a haif long te hrlng And ho vowod la highdudgeon
feu' ie .ispraise forthtell.- The auther Iyeu this. a man wba hile an>' sucb notion, trelght for ono lead-240 cas He'd packr up and trudge on.
or tbat byma wrote, " Hlm serve wlth as that fixed la hie bond, -thongh ho But on the aight or thé 6th a pampero. Some place ta discover where boys could
mairth," but some plous soul thought thaimay obey bis efficors under ordlnary or great wlnd, was promieed b>' the signaile pyfar
vals net the right word te use la a circumstaacs-shouid ho become a soi- service and vie did not stan t tb mena-ayfar
Christiau hyma andl so It as chaaged dir-ten te one 'wlll not. do sci when It I ng. Just before vo lefi s. ship noar*b>' But, ah ! his decision
ta fean. The viords et the Scripture comtes. to suoh a case as thls. reekea Ho hard that abc snapped ber top-, Was met hi' derîsion
are. "Serve the Lord wlth glndness . "But these mea-what dial the>' do? masis off. Front brothors andl sisters. 'You'Il
comne before his presence with singl.ag,, Whea the honts bait been got off, tbey Wo man down the river, which la elghty nover ho mîsseal !"
-wlth halY alrth anal sucreal Joy. The veére drawa up on the planke of that miles vide, te thoe outh-east in tUic teetb The> ortidla a chorus;
,version of thîs hymn given la aur slaking sbip andl staod there withaut a of the gale, anal whcn ve bught ta have "lNa longer you'll bore us !
Canadlan -Hymnal. rotains the proper murmur, watcbing the departure eofUthe turneal north-easi about eleven o'ciock Which astcaaisbed hlm se that ho grew
'word andl convoya the proper meaning. boats wbicb vere ieaviag them te ai- the captain jiidged It StUR ta be boat to very whist.

"If You rend the Psaume of David,"~ most certain deatb. The vessel broke face bis perîl andl keop bave on ta the Fohetugttredb-o
aays Lord Bacon, *'You wlll final mere la hait lmost at once, and thon the J vnal anal Wavell. It was onu -f eur Frh jogttee' ewz
hearso-liko airs than carcîs." Lord shie commander sang eut. 'Every mana course, but it meansa etY anal compara Wlie salal he o il go,
Bacon vas mistaken. If be had kaown wbo eaa evian, Juap averboard ana Ljtivie quiet trea teàrful rolliag 1 havej And ail this hlarlty caused lIhl much
hie Bible botter ho voulal bave been a niake for the hoats!F but-now cornes beca on shipe vbiere the trunks ail nlght an. esodloigdw
better man. 'hese Psnlms, for the the finesi part of Uic siory. Col. Seton long dreppea tram ic h upper aide ofe 1 An o Uiclokn d
inost part, are one continuous outburst anal bis offIcere spoice te their mon, tel- state-rooas ta the lover, 'wbich aide la- 1 Ta a stual> quite breva
af praiso. The>' got more Jubilant anal lng thema UnIif Uic>' ere to do Il, lain adlately hecamo the uPpperside ana llI a bruitanni Iden popped tta bis
gladsome te the very close. anal Uicat ail likelihodd tlie bonts contalaing thce droppeal'thé trunka the other 'way. ILj brain :
seven are calleal the Great Halle], or vamea anal childrcn voulal hc swamped was a eerpetùal tobogganing wîthout the 'Il'î egmn this saute dal,
hyma ot pralse. whicb our Savour anal -anal every mnan there-oxcopt perbaps trouble of clmbing up bibi.* Anal l'il give up ay way
bis disciples sang on Uic ver>' nigbt, et thre-stood la his place anal nover We bad taicen on 400 sbeep, and.they Te my brothers anal sistore a wek-
bif betac agni'dfGdeate, arnalgte diee gThea-niee mn fibleal sol- Uic dk. his deyo as10.fotelong anal 'imoreyorla ntrcc
ois taoyofnd o nia , andvr>'fnthte moesam Thee vee na>' young soi-teok. The ic>o couval.0on ethelogvand 1m1oreyorlesa;t:e
jugmcent fPlat's Hall. The grounal brength ana lbave of lite-but when Col. elgbi feet nbovê the water. At Uic Anal thon (won't It he nice ?)
er this gladness wOehoulal ever cherlsh Seaton gave Uic word et command,. front enal vas another deckt ralsea l eght When I go thero'il ho veeping and Wall-
ls given la the lasi verse et the Psala : ' Stand still and due lîko mn !'-theY aid foot, and covering Uic forocastie, At îag. Iguese 1"
IFor the Lord le good; bis morcy ' IL , Four h~adred ana lty-tauzr mon> 9.30 o1clock a great wave breke la front

everlasting. anal bis truth endurcth to %vent down wlth ibat sbip liet the hblack ef the sblip and came pouring over the Ail ivho heard that boy spealt
&Il gencrilons." waves-quiot, steady, nover q'Jestioning forocasilo dock, delugcd Uic dock belov, Dnring al the nexi vecit

_____their onders. It bas heea salal that they anal swept Uic poar ebeep before IL re- Coulal bnrdly hoileve 'twashimeîf that
wcre ail singing a national anthem as sistlcasl>'. - At thc Stern endl of this the>' hoard.

110W THE "BIREENIIEAD" WNV T the vaves onguitoal theai, buta descend- lover dock rose ibre atonles of cabîns. Andl bis tather anal moiber

DOWN. . ant ef Col. Soaton's vroto ta the papers dlaing saloon, etc., uad above that Uic Gazeal bard at each other
1not long siace te deny IL Ho says Unit caPtain's bridge. Over ail ibis pourea l Wen bc cheerfiilly heedeal their very

Wo ha been spealulag of one et aur, thero vas ne thoatricai effeci ni ail, enli' a torrent af vater anal sbecp, sweep!ng firsi word.
,village yeuths whe hndl just beca d.:s- perfect ardor and absoltîte silence. As away evcry one exccpt a scant seveaty 14Hie -broilaers divideal
chargeal front the milii vhcnc ho worked. the Dukeoef Wellington salal of Uiem la wflch hall taken refuge under the for- Wlîh hlm, anal decideal

"~Eh!" bis uoiber haut said, wben, a speech to whlch 1I lrst rcfcred : 1I1WÙd dock. The poar shopherd vopi That somethiag aaazîng hlait bappeneal
questioneal as ta the reason. **Eh' olnom. itctll you tUni these soldions as theê next inornIng vhea ho siw Utce to Ted;
bels'at ni bgh-splritod. ls our Jeohn littie drenmeal et doing a great net as pitiablo remuant of his flocit, anal the White bis slsters-denr me!
Re~ wunna ho ordored about by nu one, of escaping pîinishmen-thelr business sheep vone tee scare oal a ot, anal go "pwas amazing te sec
thai lad." was ta, go te the hottea, and the>' vent, more dical et frighi anti coldal]i the ilexi How they pnIzeal bis opinions lai ail thai

iSho actunl>' spoke cfI as If she They were obeiini unto death.' day. la this vilal rush of vater ni bard- vas al.
,lieroe proual et If!" cnical ane of aur '-Whon dnylight came the smal honte v womi Iador tastened iwlh Irons vas
aumhci', when wc vere discuslag it hich bail been hcatinr about ail night torn awn>' anda, hardwood piank it fe"n And--quite needîes ta Say-
thst evening. unablo ta lai (tbe shore was saine ivol foot long andl six luches vide, hel lnla t.i Ho dial net -n a aay:

*',She renIi' seomeal tai tbnk that lth ,, o ff) becaîiseofetthe heavy Sorf, pince hi' fourteen tmon boita, vas tara (Indeflahteli'ho bis trip viii doter.)
chovoal a suponior character because ber , vre picicca up b>' a schociner. anîd thity up anal carriedal aai. 0f course, ne For ho founa tai bis JeY-
John (wha vas Uic most disebetdicai. boy or tort>' mon vere afforward taken frea mana conlal have *thsteed such tro- This mosi fertunate boy-
ia the village wben ho was i chool) the masts ef the wncck. Some etfUthe mendous wolgbt anal rush of vator. But Nhat agreeable people bis relattv'es
veul not cbo> bis proper orders." mna anal hanses ibat swam -for shore ships are constructeal 30 that mon aeed vere ?
,yncle John tugged ai bis long xniitary voro successtul ta reaebing ItL but others' not ho exposeal. They 'eaa stay 'on the -Zons erial.


